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Joyfully the lads bore T'Owd Mon off 
to Blurton's and got him n real shiny pair 
of pointed •.nrt~Ciato,.s (small thirteens, 
T'Owd 'Un usually takes calf fourteens). 
Sporlit~g Ti,ts. 

Execution day (common), wash· 
ing day amongst the lower 
classes. 

Expecting (society), a common 
expression for a woman being 
in the family way ; it is an 
abbreviation for expecting her 
confinement. 

Explaterate (American), to en
large upon, to hold forth, to 
explain and illustrate fully. 

On this I will explafe,.ate, 
And all my views profusely state. 

-jod Boodle,.·s CmnpaiJJ". 

From the obsolete English to 
e:r:plate, to unfold. 

Extrumps (Winchester College), 
a corruption of extempore. To 
" go up to books extrump~" is 
to go up without having pre· 
pared one's lesson. "Extrum
pere,'' a jocose perversion of 
extempore, bas been used by 
olrl English authors. 

E {popular), credit 
at a public-house. 
}'rom one's physiog
nomy being knO'I\'11 
there ; or from fau. 

effrontery,confidence. "To run 
one's face," to obtain credit by 
effrontery. " He ha.s no face 
but his own" (Grose), he has 

Eye limpet, another name for an 
artificial eye. 

Eye-openers (American), one of 
the many concoctions drunk at 
American bars. 

In the vestibule of each refreshment
room there is an American bar, where 
visitors may indulge in juleps, cock· 
tails, cobblers, rattlesnakes, gum ticklers, 
tye-oje111rs, flashes o' lightning, brandy 
smashes, stone fences, and a variety of 
similar bevemges.-E. ltfaeDennotl; Tlu 
Popufa,. Guide to tl~e b.tenuJtit>tfai E.x
lu'6itio1t <if 1862. 

Also a general term for any 
kind of intoxicating drink. 

(Society), is said of anything 
out of the way. · 

Of course, there were the usua1 ~J'~· 
oje1<en in the way of dress.-~fodnx 
Society. 

Eyes (low), "no more eyu nor 
arseholes," said of a oue-eyed 
man. 

Eye, to take one's (tailors), to 
please one's fancy. 

Eye water (popular), gin. 

no coin (fa~e• in French slang) 
in his pocket. 

Face entry (theatri<'al), the entree 
or freedom of access to a 
theatre, from the face being 
known. 

Face-making (popular), begetting 
children. 
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